
Anti-Red Cuban

Next Thursday
Dr. [''rod Sc'hwjir/, aiilhiir of 

"You Can Trust A Commuii- 
i.st." rt'ill speak Friday nielli. 
Ant;. II!. nl the Toi-aiirc lliyh 
School auditorium. The mci't- 
iriK will b<'»iii at « p.m. The 
public 1 is iliviled and there will 
be no admission eh;-.rt;e.

Sebwiir/ is ;ui Au.slralian 
physician, surgeon, psychia- 
Irisl. and lay preacher who has 
been concerned with the Com 
munist menace for a number 
of years. His book was written 
after study and travel in many 
Communist lands. He recently 
appeared before the House 
I n-American Activities Com 
mittee and his testimony has 
been recently published.

Preside, it of the Christian 
Anti-Communist Crusade, an 
organization devoted to re 
cruiting volunteers motivated 
by a feeling of the church's 
position to oppose the Com-

«mists, Schwaiv. has been try- 
; to educate the public to the 

subtle ways in which the Com 
munists work.

The meeting is being spon 
sored by 'he Local Citi/en's 
Committee in association with 
the Christian Anti-Communist 
Crusade to stimulte interest in 
the Southern California School 
of Anti-Communism being held 
in the Los Angeles Sports 
Arena.

Serving aboard the attack 
transport USS Paul Kever, ' 
operating in the Western Paei 
fie, is Konald A. Yoinigker, 
bospitalman, USN. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John I'. Youngker of I 
lf)0 W. 22(>th St. 1

Since last November, the 
ship has steamed over 35,000 ( 
miles with Amphibious Squad- 

.ron F''ive, a unit of the famed I 
'Seventh Fleet, and is sclie- < 
dulecl to return to its home [ 
port of San Diego, Calif., in i 
late August. ' '

.i/^u_» io, IYOI , iii: iOni«Mi*lic HbKALlJ 3

Shift Locale Of Anti-Red Rally, Date
Shill ol ihe Nun'.; licaeli anli-. Ti:.\<il } \VII.I, d i s i n ., s | Heach Foriiin. said tickets Im

<'<>ii,iimm-l rall.\ irom \\il--on "Crisis lor \nn'i ir;,n-.' and I llu- meeting originally set lor 1
llrj;h school In Ihe .Municipal Hep. l!oii,M>lol \\ill -peal; .in \V'il.->oll Hi<;li. \\ill be honorc>d
Aiicliloriuin lo . i:- 1 -omm(idate ,i "Total Victory I lie Only Hoad at the airlilormm. 'Tickets may
largi-r crowd wa-. announced lo Survival." al.-,o be obtained at the doors
Siturday by rally officials. The rally is >me in a sene:, winch open at 7 p.m. Ticket

The shill in site also called being presented by the (ireal 'Ion;,I ions are S!
for a shil' in the dale of the er Long Beach Forum and the
meeting to ":.'!() p.in Monday. Christian Ami   Communism J
Aug. ! (. The meeting previ- Crusade to stimulate inl'-rest

nit. Ki!i:i> si mv.Mt/
I Noted \Vriler Speaks

John Morley 

To Speak at 

Local Church
John Morley, the IIKRALU'S 

aw aid-winning correspondent- 
led urcr, will be guest speaker 
at, the II a.m. service this Sun 
day in the Kedondo-Torrance 
Church of Religious Science, 
located at 907 Knob Hill Ave., 
Hedondo Meach (Prospect and 
Knob Ililh. "Religion Rebincl 
The Iron Cur-lain" will be his 
subject.

MoHcv's distinguished career' 
includes 22 trips to headline 
areas around the world. His 
lectures cmphasi/e the feedings, 
thoughts and attitudes of the 
peoples of the- world, which are 
often contrary to news reports, 
lie maintains an office in Mos 
cow, knows Russia well, and 
will enlarge on a recent state 
ment Hint there is much re 
ligion behind the Iron Curtain.

Mor I e v is a confidant of 
world leaders, and cultivates 
Ihe confidence of the people as 
well. His writing appears in 
national magazines, he writes 
a syndicated newspaper 1 column 
which appears regularly in the 
HKRAI/D. and has been named 
one of the world's finest 
lecturers.

president of 1'epperdine Col- August, 
lege, and Rep. John II. Rons- Stanley 
seiol -of San (iabriel.

DENTAL StRVICE
NO MONEY DOWN   18 MONTHS TO PAY

IMMEDIATE DENTURES pjrowjyi EXTRACTIONS

EXTRACTIONS WITH SLEEP BY ARRANGEMENT

EASY CREDIT 

LOW PRICES

QUICK PLATE
REPAIRS 

and RELINES

DR. FREEMAN
'.'. CREDIT DENTIST

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH BAY AREA

4537 Redondo Beach Blvd. Lawndale

R/lcicjncr

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 
6 TRANSISTOR 
POCKET RADIO

SMALL IN EVERY
WAY BUT 

PERFORMANCE!
Personal radio with car speaker and
battery . . . can he carried in poikcr
or purse. Brings in distant stations.

Model I -AM 60

$1995

PORTABLE
Compltli With

STURDY
MOBILE

BASE

IT ^J With Stand 
MAGNIFICENT 23" TV

IMF MAGNIFICENT
,\"VGNAV

Featuring ' '

OPEN [VIS. TIL '? 

LOTS OF i-Z PARKIN*

REDONDO BEACH
S. Pacific Csl Hwy. at Aye. D

-HI. 58915

E-Z BANK TERMS
30-60-10 DAYS 

NO CARRYING CHAR&I

~ DOWNTOWN TORDANCE 
1348 El PRADO 

FA. 85211

  a superb sitter Irom the old world . . .
the lamed rondo onalr from Stockholm!

  the design is simple, beautiful.
traditional ... a welcome sight in

the contemporary home
  the chair is masler-crafted of

hand-turned Scandinavian woods . . .
made more elegant with

six coats of lacquer
> choose your rondo in black . . . blue . . .

rust . .. lime . . . white ... to surround
9 table, sit with a desk, play the

occasion.il sitter.. .
you'll surely want several

8.99

Singapore 
Bamboo Curtains
  a six-foot string ol bcadet 

bamboo.,, Ihe orient comes to town 
I   suspend then 

side by side 
for room dividing 

in a doorway, 
as mad drapes 
  modern decoi 

hanging around the 
living room, in the 

bar, in the den 
  bamboo In natural 

gold or moderr 
colors... aglow

It. Strand
4 for $1

Baseball 
Gloves

  sensational catch 
. lor the little leaguer

  genuine horsehide
...deep set pocket
...well padded and

reinlorced
  gloves for mighty

fielders (6-lingers. too!;
first basemen

careful catchers
  Ihe season's in

full swing...
everybody on the diamond!

  $8 in sporting goods
stores

2.99

50 Lbs. 
Planter Mix

sedge peat,
decomposed

redwood bark!
  a life-giving planter mix

(or Irees, shrubs, lawns,
indpor flor.i

  in a 5(Mb. bag...
plenty to keep the

great outdoors green!
sprouts'a $2 tag elsewhere

89c

Hawaiian 
Fern Burls

29" Glass Decanters 
from Italy

  beautifully tinted hand 
blown glass . . . soaring 

29" high, capped by 
a matching stopper

  two graceful 
designs that capture 

light and compliments! 
  fill them with 

wine, flowers, 
leaves... use your 

imagination! 
  an elegant asset 

(or every selling
  smoke, pink, 
amber, violet, 

amethyst, aqua

1.39

1 Lb. Ham 
from 'Holland

i cooked in its natural 
juices . . . lean, 

boneless, delicious! 
a high-protein main 
se.. .or slice it 'to 
te with eggs, to lill 
a hearty sandwich, 

to serve surprise 
guests 

  a full 
lip- 1, nackmg 
pound from 

the farms 
of the 

nethcilands

1 Ib.

Japanese Scrolls
  the artistry of

the orient . . .
hand-printed on

beautiful
Japanese rice paper 

... 2 ft. long 
and 10" wide!

  IT) colorful and
authentic scenes

, . . paintings that add
a touch of glamour

to any decorating
scheme

  ready to hang
(they're signed by the

artist himself!)

jC each 

A for $1

Terry 
Deck Pants

  shore, sand, 
sea. sail, sun'
  comfort-plus

lor you in those
Hawaii-length

deck pants of
thirsty terry cotton!

  solid white
down to your calves

.. with 4 big pockets
and a belt of rope

  sizes 28-42 ... and
you've seen 'em

on dry land at $4 pr.

1.59
2 lor $3

Washington 
Fan Palm

lie wasllillglunia robusla . .
a lust: authentic tropical

about '!. feet tall now ... it
produces huge

green fan leaves
... 3 to !> Icel wide!

  and it's wonderfully
Ldiehee ... soars tall and

stately with no trouble
  plant one singly as a

special landmark,..
or try a row . . .

think tiow glad you'll be
in a lew seasons!
  in 1-gallon can

Straw 
Toppers

  cool headwork
... hand-woven

of golden straw!
  planter hats and

ledoras... lo
top your casual

hours at Ins'beach,
at the wheel, playing

golf, surveying
your plantation

  sizes lor
men and women

. . . and brightened
with a broad, colorful

paiada of bands!

69c

Steak-Size

  the big 10 inch si/e!
  a portable cast Iron

oven ... carry it
anywhere

  10-inch stainless
grill ... for burgers,

wietiKs, steaks!
  hardwood handles 

and lect
  delicious in Ihe park,
the patio, the kitchen

tfie hidden retreat!

2.99

Calcutta 
Philodendron

Hawaiian 
Tiki Gods

  high spirits , . ,
3 It., 4 It. and

b It. tall!
  huge totems,

ic/eii'iilly fashioned
liom ancient tree

Icin trunks
  to survey your

patio, stand as
sentries at your door,
overlook your estate,

babysit!

13.98

9 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. 
t</n/f/yt 10 to 7 lluulluiiim Itlvti.

T<fti*a*iiiM*4»
lUOili .St., IHuniKi 3-2 l, l'.\i,i»ni 1-5225


